
Where
Children Learn

to Shop and
�perience...

�e Joy of
Giving!
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1. Sign Up• Choose the dates when
the shop will be open• Advertise dates of the sale
and sign up volunteers

2. Set-Up• A few days before your sale begins, you will
receive your personally selected gift items plus
all of your sales aids.• Send home information flyers and budget
envelopes with the children so that parents and
children can decide on a budget for each
person on their list.• Volunteers set up the Snowball Express Gift
Shop in any suitable area.

3. Shop• Assisted by volunteers and
teachers, children shop in small
groups.• Check out made easy with our
coded pricing system.• You may call in a reorder of items
you need by 1 o’clock EST.• When your shop is over, we’ll
arrange to pick up any unsold
merchandise.

�e Snowball �press Gi% Shop
can Provide All Your Needs!
•Price Coded Merchandise •Pre-Programmed Cash Register

•Colorful Parent Letters•Budget Envelopes •Colorful Tablecloths•Gift Bags •Snow Dough Coupons •Plastic Carry Home Bags

•Pre-Priced Tent Cards•Colorful “Coming Soon!” Event Posters

For More Information Contact Us Today!

Planning Your Snowball �press Gi% Shop...
Is As Easy As 1-2-3!

Oakbrook Fundraising
1-800-783-3863 Ext-2

Email - Info@oakbrookfundraising.com www.oakbrookfundraising.com
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Snow Dough Coupons
Cash for your students to spend!

Cash
Register



Safe and
Educational

Great gifts for everyone! The Snowball Express Gift Shop offers merchandise that
children want and that’s affordable for them. Children shop in a safe indoor
environment where they learn the value of money and how to spend it wisely with the
help of parents and teachers. Best of All, �e Snowball �press Gi% Shop
is Risk-Free! It won’t cost your school a penny! There are no freight charges, or
hidden costs....you only pay for the merchandise you sell.All you need to do is sign up
volunteers - everything else is provided - IT’S THAT EASY!

Gi%s for
Mom and
Grandma

Gi%s for
Dad and
Grandpa



Let children
discover the joy of
giving! For many

children, the
Snowball Express
Gift Shop may be
the first time they

experience the
thrill of picking out
their own gifts for
their family and

friends. The
Snowball Express

Gift Shop has
something for

everyone on their
list: Mom, Dad,
Brother, Sister,

Grandma, Grandpa,
Aunt, Uncle,

Teacher, Pets,
Friends and other
Special People.

Custom-ed For Your School!

The Snowball
Express Gift Shop is
individually
customized for each
and every school.
We offer items
priced from 25¢ to
$10.00. This wide
range of price
categories allows
you to select your
own product and
price categories to
fit your specific
needs. Your children
will love it, and it
is a great experience
for them to learn
how to shop, budget
and spend wisely.

Pets
and Other

Special
People!

Gi%s for
Aunts,

Uncles,
Teachers,

Gi%s for
Brothers,

Sisters and
Friends

Snowball �press Gi% Shop



Many moreNFL,NHL and Collegiate licensed products available!

Gi%s
for Sports

Enthusiasts
Highlights of

Our Jewelry Collection

High Quality Jewelry at Affordable Prices


